
IWEKLY DITION.} WINNSBORO, S.C.. SATURDAY, APRI{L6, 1878. (VOL. NO. 28.
NEW ADVEltTI8EMENTS.
pIANOS Retail price $900 only $260.SParlor 01-gall3 pI'iCe $375only $to. Papor free. D. F. 1"EA=r'1Y, Wash-ington, N. J.

REVOLVER TE.l-,'vbox Cartridges. Address, J. lBItOWN & SON,186 and 188, Wood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

ORGiANS 'Eotest Iata-oguea and Clrcular.s. with new styles,RE)UCED PitICES, and much Information,sent free. MASON & IIAMLIN Organ COM-PANY, Boston, New York or Chicago.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
$5 That SANDFOlD'S tADICAI CUltEfor Catarrh will not instantly relieveand speedily cure. Reference. IIenryVells, Est., Wells, Fargo & Co., Au-

rora, N. Y.; Wn. llowen, St. Louis.50 Testimonials and treatise by mail.Price, with improvrd Inhaler. $1. tldeverywhere. WEEKS & POTTEl,Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

PIANOS AN) OROANS
At Factory Prices. Oreat lteductin to closeout present stock of Mi' New and Seconi-hta nlInstruments of live Iirst-class mnkers, fulilywarrant.ed and at '1tICF.8 that DEFY COMPi-TI'bON for this class of instruments AOENTSW ANTED for WATEIS' Sup.rler 1I>.tI. olt-GANS and PIANOS. 1Iustrated Cataloguesm)atied. IIOItACE WATElt & SONS. Manufac-turers and Dealers, 410 East 14th .:lri'v I. NewYork. Also General Agent,s for SitONINGEIlCelebrated Premium Organs.

IThere areFral Bo ero.fraudutlenttions of BENSON'S Canpclne Porus Plaster In
the market.. Some of them contain dangerousmineral poisons. Each genuine Benson's Cap-cine Plaster has the word Capcine cut throughit. Take no other.
BENSON'S Capcine Porous Plaster was in-

vented to overcome the slow action of t he or-
dinery porus plaster. and to afford quick relief
from pain. I rice, 25 cents.

A Goulds Manufacturing Co.
Manu

ds of all

Force ad Lift
PUMPS
road., Sleamboate,)iidmills etc.

FIRI EN6INES,
Hydraulio Rams

AI1(ALQA11i ELVA8
For Ohureos, 80ch6ols,

and Plantation.
Corn-Sheller, Sinks etc.
Pumps and Aiateials for
Driven Vells a speclalty.
6ai aaction gguaranteed,

INQ gl C2dfAiMabA6FRV' EN.A P ALLa,.WAB OUSE,161 n Pz.os, aw YonK Orr
april 2-4w

A NATION.AL 'i'ANDARD.

rniwo
Webster's Unabridged.8000 Engravings. 1810 Pages Quarto.
10,000 Words land Meanings not in otherDICTIONARIES.
Four Pages Colored Plates. AWhole Library in Itself.

Invaluable in any Fani-
ly. And in anySchool

Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springffel IMassachusetts.
-WARMLY INDOItSED BY-

Bancroft, PrescottMotley, George 11. Marsh,Fitz-Oreeno Halleck, John (. Whittler,N. P. Willis John 0. Saxe,Eiihu Burritt, Daniel Webster,IRufus Choate, H. Corleridge,Smart, Horace Mann,More than fifty College Presidents.And the best, American and European Scholars.Contains one-fifth more n.atter than anyother, the smaller t,ype giving much more on aoat'itAin 5000 Illustrations, nearly three times
as many as any ether Ditct.ionary.[(1iW LOGOK at the three pict,ures of a BHP,on page 1751,-these alone Illustrate the mean-ing of more than 100 words andt terms far bettorthan they can be defined in words.)Mere thatn00,0010 copies have been placed Inthe public schools of thme United States.Reconmmendled by 0.1 State SuperIntendents ofBchools and more than .50 College Presidents.
other ic$ttonarles.wodn mangs not i
Embodies about 100 years of literary labor, Isseveral years later than and other large Dic-tionary.
Tihe sale of Webster's DictionarIes Is 20 tImesas ngratsas the sale of any other series of ic-
"August 4 1577. The Dictionar used in theGovernment Printing 0omee is Webster's Un-

Isitnot tightly claimed that Webster is
THE NATIONAL STAN~DARD.
W. G. ROCHE,

KERCHANT TAI LORl,

HAS removed to the store next toi thepost-office, where he will be glad to re-
eive his friends and customers.

A (fulline of Samples will be kept onihand, from which customers may make
selections. He now has the finest line of
Frepeh and English goods ever broughtto this market.

lie is also prepared to cut or to mnak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired andcleaned.

'10 Ole ing a speolity,
Thlankful toti e pulic for past,patron-ago, he sffolie a oontinuance of the

sme, and guaantees satisaction,

Columbia Business Cards.

TTEADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LORICK & LOWRANCE.

HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
oscopes, &c. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 1244 Main

Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

J i ARLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,hasi moved to Columbia, 1an1 I openeda large stoc'c, of Dry Goods and Notions,Boots, $hoes, Trunks and Valikes. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler -Iouve. Portraits,Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferroty peHfinished inl the latest style of the art
Old ple~ r- e ipis"d and enlarged to anysize. W. A. Rt1;KLING, Proprietor.
]) TER(KS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, ('locks..Jewelry,Silver n'l Plated Ware, 1loise Fi rntish-
ing Goods, &c. N. 11. -Watches and jew-elry repaired. Columbia, S. C. oct '27-y
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W E are now receiving a splendid
line of

SPRING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 ' Cambrics,
10 " Cretones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured Centennial
Stripes

ALSO,

Bleached Homespuns, Sursuckers, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,and the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and Doylies to match
in the market, and many

other goods which
please call and

extmine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
Shoe department. We can now say that
we have the most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A OATLL.

LADD EROS.
Sewig-Eiachine.

MARk 4"OL**S
PAto. Jwun to, 11.

wEI CoIAIM FOnl THE IPnoVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
MVACHINES

The follo-ving speecl)onts of Bupe-
riority:
J-Great t'InylIcity in Con-

st raNetIon.

2-DurabiItIy.
8-Exceediny Light Rman-hassag.

4-Jitill isnning. NoUseIceux.4-P'eforans all Varieties of

WVork.6-fleauty of Finista asadWVorkmannstap.'V-GREAT' RtEDUCTIONY EIPtsl CE.
Single Machines sent on orders direet

fromi the Factory, written guarantee with
iaoh M.achine,

WHY PAY OLD P.iICES!
S8end for ciroulars and particulars.

Address,

The Whitstey tIPg. Co.,

VEEETINE.
rOR

CHILLS, SEIAKES,
FEVER AND AGUE.

TAItlli o. N. ts,, Isis. 1Dn. II. R. 8'TES : '
)ear Sir :-I feel very grateful for what yourittalable ined'ilne, Vegetine, has done In 11y

raniully. I wish to express nmy thanks by in-ratning you of the wonderful citre or mny son ;ulso, to let you know t.ltt, Vegetllue Is the best,btedline 1 ever s:w for Chill18, Shaikes, Fever1u11d A-ie. My son was sick with nileatSes InIt:1,7 whieli left hlinl with hIp-Joint disease.NIy son stuiered a great, deal of pain, all of t heIiine ; te p.1li wa s;o gre:t. that. he did noth1-lng but,1ery'. TPhi dloctor'i dii tot, hlpj hi

ltpartilel, lie eotild nlot. lift h1b loot from the[loor, lie could not move wit ut crulehea. Irtn-; yourt advertisernent in the LouisvilleC,utricr-J.oIur~, Ilih.t Vegetine was a -greatBlood Puriiler and 'Blood Food. I tried one1)otl le whdth was a great bene t. Ili kept Onwith the lw"ilolnu. gradually g1alning. lie h-istaken elitleon bottles it Al, anri Ie iscolpletely reltored to healtat walks withuti;t'rut"h(e; or cau- lie is t,we years ~i ae.
I hiave I:, ou1igvr son, Iitteen years of a.'Ie whoIs stbject to Chills. Whetever he fee!.. onecoinig on, le colnes in, takes a dos" o1 Vege-,,ine Ieave. lit b:d (effect, uipon the SIterm likemoust, ([ Il'hIledieint'a recrnnmelnfied for htils.

1 cheerlilly r,"e".nmend Veget,lio for sctthecotal tilnts. It iliu It, is tihe greatest Inedicinein the world.
Ites' )ifllly, MiItS. J 1.WLl.OY)GI'IN i:.-tlhen the blood becoies life-less anti stagnatit, etither fron change ofweather or of ellinal e, want oi.exerclse, Irregu-liur diet, or t'ran any other cause, the Vegelinewill reiiew the blorl, carry off the putridhumors, cle:u ise i le stolach, regulate ihebowcls, 1ud llipar't a tone of .ilgor to thewhole body.

Vegatine
FOlDYSPEPSIA,NERVOUSNESS,

And General Debility.
IIEHNAtDST'I'ON, MASS., 187s.'1e, the Ulndersign,d. h.tviog ui;ed Vegetie,take pleasure in recommnending it to all thoset rouljied with lluno"s of ani- kind, DytspepsIa,Nervou.;tne,s. or (:(*neral )ebtlity, It bellig theG:real, lootd Purtiler. .old by It. L. Crowell &

hun-, whio seIl li-re of it than all other patent

patent. Imiedlela put. togt her"
A, I t. L. F. P1'CNS,'l Its. It. \N
OSl:I SC T,I.JuSEP: ft's "LA l'ItVEGE'I'INE Is the gr"at: he;lllh restorer-colpo.ed exclnuilvel.v of barks, roots and herbs.It is very pleasant to take every child likes It.

Vegatino~
FOR1

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And hlieiiumatism.

CINCINNATI, 0., April 9, 17T.II. 11. STEVENS, EsQ.
Dear Sir-I have used your Veget.ne for Ner-vous Ifanache, and also for Itheunmatism, mand

have found entire reller from both, aid takegreat, pleasure In recomme.dilng it to all whomay be likewIse ulleted.
FREI) A. GOO1),lOS Mtll 51., CincInnati.VEIETINE has restored thousands to healthwho had been long and pallInfIll sufferels.

Vegetine.
DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY.

Mtn. II. R. STxvxrs :-
Dear Sir-We have bren sellilg your remedy,the Vegel tie, for about three years, anid takepleasurein recommending it, to our customersIand1in no instance where a blood purlt1er wouldreach the e ase, has it. ever failed to effect acure, to our knowledge. It certainly Is the

ne plus u,ltra of renovators.
Respectfully,

E. 31. Sit11E11 & CO., DruggIsts,toint Vernon, IllinoIs.Is acknowledged by all classes of people tobe the very best and1most r.llable blood purl-Hier in the world.
VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY--

HM R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlne is Sold by all Druigg ists.
april 2-4wv

SPREIN GOODS.
E have just received a newV and

Ypretty assortmient of

SPRING~CALICOES
AND CAMBRICS.

Theostyles are new and pretty and the
prices will suit the timles. l'nl and

[.ook atthlem: they will boar the closest
inspection, dl we tako pleasure inithowing them. Ilill reenoive in a fewdlays a full assortinent .jf all goods in ourj

line.

McMASTER & BRIOE.

FRESH MEDICINES,
ARSAPARILLA with Iodide of Po-
tassa, Liver Pl~hls, Anise Soothing

Drop)s, Extract of Bucohu, Cattlo Powvders,.'ough Candy, Cherry Poeotoral, Brown's
Jough Mixture, Arnlion Liniment, Es-
eneo of Ginger, Elixir of Grindelia for
sethmau, Worm Lozenges, HIair Restorer,
snee of Lemon, Tooth Powvdersm, &o.
These Medicines will commend them-tolves to physicians and to those p.ersonsrho desire to know what they are swal-

owing, since the rope of eac is printed
lIJon its label.

10n SALE ni

M[cMLSTE 4& RICE,
mar21-

TIll AMNESTYltESOL UTIONH.

their Reason, Operation and Expected
Effect.

Hon. Charles H. Simonton has
written the following explanation)f the amnesty resolutions passed
by the Legislature, of which he is
the author :
There seems to be some confusionof ideas respecting the amnesty

resolutions adopted by the General
&ssembly during the session whichhas just ended.
The objections urged againstthese resolutions are, first, that

they interfere with the right of the
ittorney-general to prosecute and
with the power of the governor to
pardon ; second, that they are im-
politic and wrong.
The law officer of the State:fharged with the duty of prosecut~

ing offenders, can look only into the
sufficiency of the testimony. If
that be strong enough in his opinion
to reasonably secure a conviction,
liis duty is to prosecute. With the
propriety or policy of such prose .
3ution he has nothing to do.Especially is this the case with the
prosecutions in question. In these
tll the facts were examined and all
the witnesses obtained by theinvestigating committee. The briefsinthe cases were made up under
their direction.
Now, if it be remembered that

the investigation was inaugurated
by the Legislature, that it was2onducted by one of its committees,md that this committee made their
report to the Legislature, surely it
will be jadnitted that the Legisla-ture has the right to express its

opinion as to the course of action
to be followed upon the results ofitsown work.

If, then, the Legislature, upon
receiving the report and examiningthe testimony, should come to the
Conclusion that as to one class of
offleders the prosecutions should
be pressed, and that as to another
class amnesty should be extended,who can complain ? Certainly not
the attorney-general, for he had no
concern with the motives or policyof the prosecutions. He neither
instituted nor advised them. He
simply acted under the directions
of the Legislature. Surely not the
governor. His views were well
known anl frequently expressed.The resolutions met with his ap-
proval.

With regard to the policy of the
resolutions, they received almost
the unanimous concurrence of both
houses, in one of them after an
earnest debate.
They pledge the State to the

prosecution of the ringleaders.
They except only the tools andinstruments in the frauds.
They open the door to a general

gmnesty for political offenses in
this State, which may release from
prosecution eight hundred of our
own citizens.
They save the State from theBxpense attending a number of

prosecutions, the only result of
which will be the punishment of
persons whose power, to harm has
sensed,
They calm the excitement wlfich

followed the last election, and aid
the governor in carrying out his
plans for restoring peace in the
Staite, and for encouraging our
whole people to devote their time
mud labor to her material develop-
rnent. CHARL,Es H. SIMONTON.

YOUNG GIRLs.-Oulr young girls
lo not understand the witchery of
oright eyes and rosy lips, but set off
;heir beauty by all the 'artificial
necans wvhich lie in their power,'ever reflecting that by so doing
1hey destroy their principal charm,~hat of innocence. Their rounded
hoieks, the bright eyes, the waving
iair of a girl in her teens need only
he simplest setting. Rich fabrics
mnd sumptuous adorning are more

or the matron, her, dress gaining
n ample fold and graceful sweep as
;he puts on the digrity of years.
L'he seasons teach us something
lore, if we go to nature for an object
esson. How different her charm'rom the dt.op, maturing summer,
when the hues are decided, and theair is loaded with perfume from a
housand censers. The school girl'
s only on the threahold of summer.She has not crossed it yet. Let her
opy the sweet grace of the spring
mn her graduation day, and discard
srtificiality for nature.

A gentleman at an eating-house
liked the person next himl if he
vould please to pss the mustard.
'Sir," said the man, "do you mis-
ake me for a waiter 1" "Oh, no,
ir," was the rely, "I milsto"k youor a aeblamab'

GIADED .0IIOOLB.

An interesting letter from Hon.Charles Petty appears in the Sparetanburg Rerald, from which wemake the following extract :
In these schools all the childrenof the same grade of advancement

are placed in the same class. Each
class has one teacher. To secure
more satisfactory results the number
of pupils in a class should not fall
below forty, nor exceed sixty. The
house must be constructed in such
a way that the classes are all sepa-
rate, and one will not be disturbed
by the other. In Richmond the
commissioners estimate the cost at$12.85 per pupil the present year.They teach eight to ten months.
In Charleston theco schools are
very popular, and the best families
send their children to them, and will
send to no other schools. The
number of classes in these schools
ranges from six to twelve. The
higher the branches taught, the
greater the number of classes.

In Spartanburg, if you organize a
school of this kind, it should be a
mixed one. If you were to sepa-rate the boys and the girls, the
classes would be too small and the
expenses too great. A few of yourcitizens might object to this, but
they would soon yield. It would
require an additional tax, and per-haps for a year or two private con-
tributions, and those who have no
children to educate would object to
additional ta. When such personscould be brought up face to face
with the benefits of such a school
they would willingly pay the tax.
These schools give more thorougheducation. They cost the parentmuch less than the old system. The

teachers do much better work with
half the labor. Bosides these ad-
vantages it would be the best adver-
tisement your town could publish.These graded schools always draw
settlers. The first question asked
by a person'looking for a new home
is in regard to the schools.

A EM4RKAnnLR SCELNE.

A remarkable scene occurred
some time since at Chester Assize
Court. A woman having been
found guilty of the slaughter of her
husband, Mr. Justice Brett, in an
address to the prisoner, dwelt uponthe evider.ce of her husband's' longcontinued brutality received with
exemplary forbearance, of the
special provocation she had re-
ceived on the day of his death, of
the momentary passion which had
moved her to throw a sharpenedsteel at him, without (the judge be,
lieved) any intention of strikinghim. It did strike the man, and the
wife immediately ran for assistiance,
and did all she could to save him.
The judge then continued-"All the
real right in this case was on your
side, and all the real wrong on your
husband's ; and God forbid that I
should punish you. I will be no
party to it. I will not allow it to
be said by anybody that you are a
convicted felon, for a conviction is
not complete until a sentence is
passed, and I mean to pass no sen-,
tence at al'l. I merely ask you to
enter into your own recognizance to
come up for judgment if called
upon ; and nobody will ever call
upon you-God forbid they ever
should."
The address was interrupted by

loud cheering in the court, which
was renewed when the prisoner loft
the dock._______
AN [cE CALcULATJON.-It is esti-

mated that 3,600,000 tons of ice
will be cut in Maine this winter.
Now, allow a quarter of a pound
of ice for a mint julep, and making
allowance for those wvho don't drink,
the rest of the peopile in Maine can
have about forty-nmne drinks each.
Saying that seven drinks will make a
man feel tolerably happy, out of
forty-nine drink. he can manage to
have seven drinks, and one man
drunk seven times is, of course,
equal to seven drunken men ; so the
whole ice crop will yield an aggre.gate of 2,100,000 drunken men.
Suppose that from every ten of
those who get drunk seven times
one has the jimiams ; 210,000 inen
will be thus afflicted-about one-
third of the total population of the
State I If each, of these unfort'unate.
men sees 1,000 snakes.. there will
be 210,000,000 snakes. seen, 'an
allowing twQ snakes- to a boot, they
will 1111 S52#500,000 pairs, which its-
sures brisk- work in the shoe shops..
A young man at Evansville

coughed up a twenty4fveentr cu-
repey note -the other aday, ands he
hasgo4i l?mekte ,he, bQMrdin3g

h@9,ho ahJ frmedy. .


